
* = vegetarian 
large = ~40 people 
small = ~20 people

prices are subject to change

419 s main street, royal oak, mi
248.544.6250

events.ro@bandittavern.com

BANDIT PRIVATE EVENTS

STROLLING STYLE
APPETIZER SELECTION

assorted cheese board*
chef’s selection, grapes, baguette  
$65 small / $125 large

vegetable tray*
chef’s selection, 
ranch dipping sauce 
$50 small / $90 large

grilled vegetable tray*
chef’s selection, 
chimichurri sauce 
$60 small / $110 large

fruit tray*
medley of seasonal fruit 
$55 small / $100 large

charcuterie board
cured meats, nuts, olives, crostini 
$75 small / $140 large

soft pretzels*
creamy cheese sauce 
$30 per dozen

spanikopta*
spinach, feta, phyllo 
$32 per dozen

fried chicken bites
yum-yum sauce 
$35 small / $70 large

steak bites
chimichurri sauce, 
horseradish aioli 
$45 small / $90 large

mini crab cakes
basil remoulade 
$55 per dozen

pimento cheddar dip*
sharp cheddar, pickled  
peppers, warm flatbread 
$60 small / $110 large

brussels sprouts
candied pecans, pig candy,  
hot honey 
$60 small / $110 large

pot stickers
choice of chicken, pork, or  
vegetable, chili sauce 
$30 per dozen

beef sliders
cheddar, lettuce, pickle,  
special sauce 
$45 per dozen

brisket sliders
crispy onion, pickle, bbq sauce 
$45 per dozen

fried chicken sliders
jalapeño napa slaw, pickle 
$45 per dozen

bbq chicken sliders
bbq, jalapeño napa slaw, pickle 
$45 per dozen

bbq chickpea sliders*
jalapeño napa slaw,  
crispy onion, pickle 
$40 per dozen

PIZZAS 
$17 each

brisket 
smoked brisket, pickled fresno 

peppers, pepper jack, mozzarella, 
chimichurri sauce 

three meat 
pepperoni, pig candy, tasso ham, 
mozzarella, roasted tomato sauce 

bbq chicken 
grilled chicken, red onion, mozzarella, 

white cheddar, bbq sauce 

tomato 
roasted roma tomatoes, fresh  

mozzarella, shredded mozzarella, 
roasted tomato sauce, basil,  

olive oil, sea salt

PIZZA & SALAD
PACKAGE

includes pizza selection, house 
cheese bread, & market salad 

$31 per person



BANDIT PRIVATE EVENTS

CUSTOMIZABLE  
DINNER BUFFET

$44 per person

CHOICE OF 1 SALAD:
caesar salad
market salad*

caprese salad* + 1.5 per person

CHOICE OF 3 ENTRÉES:

CHOICE OF 2 SIDES:
wild rice pilaf*

garlic smashed potatoes*
macaroni & cheese* 

roasted fingerling potatoes*
wild mushroom risotto* + 1.5 per person 

farro & brussels sprouts* 
seasonal vegetable*

* = vegetarian • prices are subject to change
ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served 
raw. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs 
may increase your rick of foodborne illness. 

419 s main street, royal oak, mi 
248.544.6250 • events.ro@bandittavern.com

brisket 
southern shrimp 

fried chicken 
salmon (seared or blackened) + 3 per person 

grilled hanger steak + 3 per person 
herb crusted chicken 

roasted stuffed peppers 
cheese tortellini* choose sauce: 

basil pesto cream, alfredo,  
sun-dried tomato cream, or tomato 

wild mushroom pasta* 
baked spaghetti


